Safe Kids/Chelan-So. Douglas Counties
Report from July-December1013
72 car seats checked and 18 distributed
Events:
 Hispanic Safety Day- 100 adults 50 kids car seat, 911, fire, bike, water, in and around
cars
 National Night Out-850 contacts car seats, 911, fire, water, ped
 Wal-Mart Safety Fair- 105 contacts car seats, 911, fire, water and bike, in and around
cars
 (2)YMCA- 50 kids 5 adults-car seat, water, bike, 911, ped
 NCW Fair-489 adults, 360 kids- car seat, 911, water, in and around cars, ped, bike, fire
 Chelan County Fair- 625 contacts- car seat, 911, water, in and around cars, ped, bike, fire
 Seat Check Saturday-checked 10 car seats, and also had in and around cars, trunk
entrapment
 Day Care presentation with 25 kids on car seat safety
We have a Safe Kids facebook page!
 Walk to School Day with Manson elementary, pedestrian coloring contest also
 Safety booth at Douglas County Fire District-330 contacts/ car seat, fire, 911, water/
200 kids were measured for booster seats
 Columbia Elementary School presentation for 27 kids-booster seats
 Delivered bike helmets and fitted them for 5 kids at Cascade School through Douglas
County Sheriff’s Office
 Orondo Elementary- car seat presentation to 40 families distributed 15 booster seats
 Kenroy Elementary- car seat presentation to a class of 23 students
 Halloween pedestrian safety event-distributing reflective slap bracelets and helping 850
kids cross the streets in our downtown area trick-or-treat event
 Washington Elementary-car seat presentation to a class of 25
 Deliver 30 helmets to Douglas County fire District for their helmet distribution program
Car seat safety message and fire safety message on reader board at Douglas County Fire
District #2 NOTE: 10,474 people drive by the sign a day
Delivered information on “How to Correctly Buckle your Children and the Law” to
Columbia Valley Healthy WIC, Wenatchee Pediatrics, Confluence Health, Columbia Valley
Health,Central Washington Hospital, fire districts in our area, Highline Clinic and Columbia
Valley Health in East Wenatchee.
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